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[Boox i.
l
and becoming scattered, by degrees. (TA.) An IdC
(Mgh.) Thus, in a trd., jeZ k,f:.j II means of which the man walks: it is said that
b. A beard that is shorter upon the chi" [The
Ijt_. is displaced, the man becomes
burnt is a martyr]: (Mgh:) or tjWJiI, when the
than upon the two sides of the face. (TA.)
- i. e. he who falls into fire, and takes fire ano
d lame. (TA.)_.Also, the sing., The side of the
Also, j.., A man having the extremities muc h burns. (TA.)
The grating sound of the dog body. (AHeyth, TA.)
chapped: (1:) so some ay. (TA.)-See ale
o tooth by reason of anger, or rage; as also Vj 1."
IaJl_.: see 9_.
9 .
(TA.)
: see
i,.:
see what next follows.
a3l.: see J_j,3. 1A certain idol, of Bekr Ibn-Wdil, (g,)
U.
[A. state of burning;] a subst. fronD
J3v_: see ai)_s
p
which
was in Selmdn. (TA.)
~3jm.l; as also
(~,I.)
I-S. Thus the Iatte r
*A.i4: see 3Ji.
Also, (Ya8oob, , ],)
means in the lur [Ixxxv. 10], Vs_ll ,j, lj~
3~_: see .z~.. ~iHavinghis ij4t [q.v.]
(i,) A kind of food, (s,)thicker svered; (, TA ;) as also tjp.; which latter is
[A ndfor them shall be the punishment ofburning and l U3,
as in other passnges in the glur]. (TA.)..tAi than what is termed .L.; (Yaqoob, , l;)
like [said to be] the more common: (TA:) [but this
burning such as a man experiencesfrom the tast Rc ;a: ($:) or water, (V,) i. e.
hot water, (TA,) I doubt:] or, as some say, (S,) hAoing his hip,
of a thing in trich is heat, orfiom love, or grief upOn which a little/our
is tprinkled, and which dilocated: (, V:) [pl. of the latter, deviating
(TA;) and such as is ex:wrienced in the eyefron s ells, or becomes inJlated,
in boiling, (g,TA,) from rule, '31, occurring in a verse below.]
ophthalmia, and in the heartfrom pain: (Lth and becomes of a nwhitish dust-colour:
it is licked The rAjiz says, ($,) namely, Ahoo-Mohammad
TA:) heat; as in the phrase, ,. e,
up with the tongue: and is alo called Z.,W: they El-Iladhlamee, (TA,) describing a pastor, (S,)
[t/I
made use of it in hliard
his belly, or chest, is heat]; and so U
X_ and the cattle were lean, and dear times, and when
and when the season was a*
· · i-i.l. ·
yj
severe: (TA:) or it was made by sprinkling
:a
.. __
._
· .
:
_.
flour upon irater or fresh milh until it snelled, 1
&_m.: see.
and became [;lte] lwhat is termed .1_: a man [He continues, or continues during
the day,
ulsed to satisfy his household with it when fortune beneath the leafy branch, raising the crookedA rubbing together of the thigh. (l,a.)
overncam him: and it is also called a;:
i. e. he stands upon
(ISk, headed stick, like the 3j.]:
,l-:
see olj~, in two places._-tA horse
one leg, stretching himsclf.up towards the
Az, TA:) pi. J!~ (S.) One ays, 0;. Zj
that runs much: (- :) or OM.1 J1,~ a horse
branches, and drawing them to him with the
"jij J.i_J
p
t ijJ. [Ifound the sons of C.~ , and
that is fiery, ardent, or relhment, (
shaking off their leaves for the
j,,)in such a one
hating no means of subsistence othe, camels: (S, TA:) or he stands
his running. (v.) _ t Very salt water; (l, ;)
upon the extremithan the nesses of the kind called jfl].
(S.)
ties of his toes, [see ij..,] in order to reach the
as also '1la.: (s:) as though it burned the
branch and bend it to his camels. (ISd, TA.
fauces of the drinker: (TA:) or such as is ezaee
But see another meaning of the last word, below.)
ceeded [in saltnesS] by nothing; that makes the
: see j!., in two places:_ and see also And another says,
urine of the camels to burn; as also ~t. (IAr,
3jj , in two places.
TA.) _ Also, ($, g, &c.,) and *at.l
($, Mgh,
*
,i!4. * A2_
! J
J is! ig MiK2 ,
0
3JS:
see j^.
OC)and
.. , (i,) or this is vulgar, (0, TA,)
and t?.
u31. A kind of ship, (Lthu, , K,*) [built] at
, or this is incorrect, (],)or vulgar,
[They are like the crows in respect of the sacred
El-nBarah,
(,) in whicha are enginesfor throw.
(1|, o,)ad !and
tj.a
(Fr, 0, g) and
rights of a naeihbour; and in respect of inferiors,
t [.Wj, (Fr, l, 0, ,) [Tinder; i.e.] a thing, ing fire upon the enemy at sea, or on a large like those wmo are dislocated in the hips, or who
(1, g,) or burnt rog, (Aln, 1Sd, TA,) into -iver: (Lt, S, (:) accord. to some, such an have the sinews of the hip-joints smered]:
i. e.,
engine itself: (ISd, TA:) accord. to the A, [a
which fire falls when it is struck: (Alln, 8,
when a neighbour having a sacred right to respect
bark;]
a
light-going
slip: (TA:) [it is often alights among
8Id, I, TA:) or what remaint of burnt cloth:
them, they are like the crow,
(Mgh:) [and any substance ued for receiving used in this last sense in post-classical works:] which loaths not the gall on the back nor that
fire that is struck; as, for instance, the pith of pl. ;AiI. (1) [and SJ1
- Also the former which is unclean; and in wrongful treatment of
pl.,
The
places
of
those
whofry
[meat 4c.], and their inferiors, like the
the ... ]
j~*, who walks with
of the makers of charcoal: (Ltlh, ] :) of the dial. an
inclining
of
the
body
(L;i
U.*); and
;m.., applied to fire, (U,) That bur ery- of the people
of El-Basrah. (Ltb, TA.)
they
abstain
from
aiding and defending them.
thing; as also 3mjl.: (Aboo-Malik, TA:) that
(;, TA.)~Accord. to Ibn-'Abbad, in the saying
n;!p.: see ,j^:
~and see also jlj~..
spares, or leaves, nothing. (IA;r, g.) - tA man
of the rajiz cited above, it means (TA) The iron
that spoils, mars, destroys, or consumes, everyThe act of conpulation upon the side. inutrument wnith rwhich one roasts meat; svn.
thing; (IAr, ;) sparing nothing; like thefire ,ti4.
(Z, TA.) [See 3.]
thus termed; (IA ur,TA;) as also tf.
)j. (g, TA.)
(i.)
aUl: see
In some copies of the g, i , L .: .a.
see
, in two places. -cjitljl
v3,.
The
heads
[of
the
bones] of the two thighs, in the
but correctly, without O. (TA.)__-,~
; two hips: or two sinews in the
two hips: (., g :)
.0^:: see what follows.
tA ehetnent throning or castingor shooting. (1.)
when these are severed, tbe man walks upon the
i;, . The ;S of the j.g,
extremities of his toes, and cannot do otherwise:
[meaning the
jj,p.: wee 0),-.
head
of
the
when
windpipe;
one
so
walks
app.
by
called
choice,
its ;'"&, or
you
say
that he is
.t a
@j_.:
ee the next paragraph.
"knob,"
because
its
anterior
portion
forms
a pro;:
:part.
{, n. oft !
(IAtr, TA:) the UJ
tuberance,
that
which
we
term
"pomum
Adami:"
b.^:
see 3j.: - and see also ai., in two is also explained as being the sinew that connects
(L.).And
places. - Hat, or t cold, or a wind, or some the tAigh and the hip: or the sinew that connects see ai.]: (M,L,^:) pi. ,,..
other cased of mischief or harm, that burnt, or the head [of tAe bone] of the thigh and that [of The root of the tongue; (IAar;L;) as alsot j..
t nips, shrinks, shrivel, or blasts, ( ,) herbage. the bone] of the upper arm, which turn in the (IAar, L, g.)
ab.. [or socket] of the hip and of the shoulder(TA.)
Also i. q.
qtj~
, [i. e. Durnt,] (Mgh,
blade: when it is severed, it never unitee: or a
M9b,) and so tVj..:
(TA:) pl. of the first sinew
in the
r4[or socket of the hip], that
ti
mj_. A certain in#ct, rusembling thA fla,
; like A
and ~, , pl. of ,i and pends [the bone ofl th thigh to the hip, and by
(1, A, ,) to whick, ometim~, there ro,w two

i

